
WEEKLY REPORT ON GOOGLE CLASSROOM
CLASS-XIA

Reporting Period 1st Oct. to 15th October, 2021
Students attended online sessions of all the subjects through Google classroom app and
were provided the following assignments, worksheets,videos and online academic material
and links to enhance the learning outcome.

Class Teacher: Anil Kumar Tiwari
SUBJECT
AND SUBJECT
TEACHER

TOPICS
COVERED

LINK
/ASSIGNMENT
UPLOADED ON
GOOGLE
CLASSROOM

ASSESSMENT
TAKEN (YES/NO)
(QUIZ/GRADED
TEST/VIVA/GOOGL
E FORM/GROUP
DISCUSSION)

MODE OF
TEACHING AND
ADDITIONAL
LINKS VIDEO/PPT
PROVIDED TO
SUPPLEMENT
THE TEACHING

ENGLISH

Ms NAYYER A
KHAN

Below mentioned
topics have been
covered during this
week.
The Ailing Planet
Placing an order
[Formal Letter
Writing]
[I submitted my
lesson plan on this
topic and followed
the guidelines that
were mentioned in
it.]
[I assigned
homework as per
norms based on this
lesson]

Offline classes have
been conducted during
this period and
assignments were
uploaded on Google
Classroom.

Through written
assignment [Classwork
and Homework]

https://classroom.googl
e.com/c/MzI3OTg5MD
A1ODI0/p/NDA5ODk2
OTc1Mzk4/details

Explanations through
written assignment
[Classwork and
Homework]

https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/p/NDA5ODk2OTc1Mzk4/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/p/NDA5ODk2OTc1Mzk4/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/p/NDA5ODk2OTc1Mzk4/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/p/NDA5ODk2OTc1Mzk4/details


HINDI
MS.ANURADHA
SHRIVASTAVA

पाठ- गज़ल
पाठ- भारत माता

ऑनलाइन तथा ऑफ
लाइन �लास

https://photos.app.goo.
gl/4YAmwmRPpjdiJrU
W8

https://photos.app.goo.
gl/yZbyhRPrqkW1kx3c
7

हाँ क�ाकाय� तथा
गहृकाय� के �वारा

पाठ� को समझाया पाठ
के अ�यास ��न पछेू
समझाए ।क�वता का
भावाथ� समझाए ।

पाठ� के अ�यास ��न
पछेू तथा समझाए।

PHYSICS

MR.RAJIV
TRIPATHI

Chapter-9-
Elasticity,
Chapter-10-
Mechanical
properties of liquid

[I submitted my
lesson plan on this
topic and followed
the guidelines that
were mentioned in
it.]
[I assigned
homework as per
norms based on
this lesson]

Offline classes have
been conducted during
this period

https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/1QM2eKoEoh
T2plPj6w04Yx2PIjhht
Cz9v/view?usp=drive_
web&authuser=0

https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/1Y7H35bEUm
NIj_XT_xkdeqfFRvrmf
tYt6/view?usp=drive_
web&authuser=0

Through assignment
[Classwork and
Homework]
https://classroom.goog
le.com/c/MzI3OTg5M
DA1ODI0/a/NDA5O
Dk1MjE0OTU1/detail
s

Explanation was
given through offline
classes at school.

https://photos.app.goo.gl/4YAmwmRPpjdiJrUW8
https://photos.app.goo.gl/4YAmwmRPpjdiJrUW8
https://photos.app.goo.gl/4YAmwmRPpjdiJrUW8
https://photos.app.goo.gl/yZbyhRPrqkW1kx3c7
https://photos.app.goo.gl/yZbyhRPrqkW1kx3c7
https://photos.app.goo.gl/yZbyhRPrqkW1kx3c7
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QM2eKoEohT2plPj6w04Yx2PIjhhtCz9v/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QM2eKoEohT2plPj6w04Yx2PIjhhtCz9v/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QM2eKoEohT2plPj6w04Yx2PIjhhtCz9v/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QM2eKoEohT2plPj6w04Yx2PIjhhtCz9v/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QM2eKoEohT2plPj6w04Yx2PIjhhtCz9v/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y7H35bEUmNIj_XT_xkdeqfFRvrmftYt6/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y7H35bEUmNIj_XT_xkdeqfFRvrmftYt6/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y7H35bEUmNIj_XT_xkdeqfFRvrmftYt6/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y7H35bEUmNIj_XT_xkdeqfFRvrmftYt6/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y7H35bEUmNIj_XT_xkdeqfFRvrmftYt6/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/NDA5ODk1MjE0OTU1/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/NDA5ODk1MjE0OTU1/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/NDA5ODk1MjE0OTU1/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/NDA5ODk1MjE0OTU1/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/NDA5ODk1MjE0OTU1/details


CHEMISTRY

MR.ANIL
TIWARI

Unit-5 States of
Matter
Introduction,
Gaseous
laws-Boyle,s law,
Charle’s law,
Avagadro’s law
Ideal gas equation
,Compressibility
factor,Vapour
Pressure.
[ I submitted my
lesson plan on this
topic and followed
the guidelines that
were mentioned in
it.]

[I assigned
homework as per
norms based on
this lesson]

Offline  classes have
been conducted during
this period  and
assignments  were
provided..

Assessment has been
done through
assignment.

Explanation was
given through online
& offline classes at
school..

BIOLOGY

Ms. UZMA
ABBASI

Photosynthesis in
higher plants

Online and offline
classes

Through written
assignment

Explanation was
given in offline
classes

MATHEMATICS

MR.SAEED
AHMED

Chapter 7
Permutation and
Combination

Offline classes have
been conducted

Through written
assignment [Classwork
and Homework]

Explanation was
given in offline
classes



INFORMATICS

PRACTICES

MR.ANKUR
SHARMA

Discussion of Half
Yearly Exam Paper

Chapter 10:
Database Concept

1. Introductio
n to
Database
System

2. File Based
System and
its
Limitations

Advantages of
Databases,
Application of
databases

DBMS Key
Concept: Schema,
Instance, Meta
Data, Data
Constraints, Query,
Data Manipulation,
Database Engine

Relational
Database Model
and Components of
a Table

Some
terminologies
related to
Relational Model:
Relation, Domain,
Tuple, Attribute,

https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/17fLz4nZ6_jv
PhUmCjzHApnBRpof
MabIK/view?usp=shari
ng

https://drive.google.com
/file/d/1moV_OcfCVMmY
Po0GV6TiiU7qYY-Zzys3/vi
ew?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/1jaLNmHN4p
bBlWo4e8g3xbGRg3Y
B86_z8/view?usp=shar
ing

https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/1JPETtMR2u
YV8xVQPxZ2-QBUr4
1APmolP/view?usp=sh
aring

https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/1RPcCBq3oW
l_SXufHvQOBWrjNEo
nuetma/view?usp=shari
ng

Yes through homework
and classwork and oral
questioning

Explanation was
given through online
& offline classes at
school.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17fLz4nZ6_jvPhUmCjzHApnBRpofMabIK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17fLz4nZ6_jvPhUmCjzHApnBRpofMabIK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17fLz4nZ6_jvPhUmCjzHApnBRpofMabIK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17fLz4nZ6_jvPhUmCjzHApnBRpofMabIK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17fLz4nZ6_jvPhUmCjzHApnBRpofMabIK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1moV_OcfCVMmYPo0GV6TiiU7qYY-Zzys3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1moV_OcfCVMmYPo0GV6TiiU7qYY-Zzys3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1moV_OcfCVMmYPo0GV6TiiU7qYY-Zzys3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1moV_OcfCVMmYPo0GV6TiiU7qYY-Zzys3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jaLNmHN4pbBlWo4e8g3xbGRg3YB86_z8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jaLNmHN4pbBlWo4e8g3xbGRg3YB86_z8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jaLNmHN4pbBlWo4e8g3xbGRg3YB86_z8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jaLNmHN4pbBlWo4e8g3xbGRg3YB86_z8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jaLNmHN4pbBlWo4e8g3xbGRg3YB86_z8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JPETtMR2uYV8xVQPxZ2-QBUr41APmolP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JPETtMR2uYV8xVQPxZ2-QBUr41APmolP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JPETtMR2uYV8xVQPxZ2-QBUr41APmolP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JPETtMR2uYV8xVQPxZ2-QBUr41APmolP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JPETtMR2uYV8xVQPxZ2-QBUr41APmolP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RPcCBq3oWl_SXufHvQOBWrjNEonuetma/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RPcCBq3oWl_SXufHvQOBWrjNEonuetma/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RPcCBq3oWl_SXufHvQOBWrjNEonuetma/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RPcCBq3oWl_SXufHvQOBWrjNEonuetma/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RPcCBq3oWl_SXufHvQOBWrjNEonuetma/view?usp=sharing


Degree and
Cardinality

Properties of a
Relation

Different Types of
keys in DBMS

PHYSICAL

EDUCATION

MR.NITIN
JAISWAL

Unit-7

Test,
Measurements and
Evaluation

Meaning of Test ,
Measurements

Evaluation

PE Practical

Offline classes based
on the Half Yearly
syllabus were
conducted in the school
during this period.

Yes
Through written
assignment [Classwork
and Homework]

Explanation was
given through online
classes.

Evidences for reference

HINDI ENGLISH MATHS

Evidence is not available as
classes were conducted offline.

Offline classes have been
conducted during this period and
students are coming for offline
exams.

CHEMISTRY PHYSICS BIOLOGY



Offline classes have been conducted
during this period and students are
coming for offline exams .

Offline classes has been
conducted.

INFORMATICS PRACTICES PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Offline classes have been
conducted during this period and
students are coming for offline
exams.


